







































































































































































































































































































































































Educational Method to Deepen the Understanding of Health Promotion in Adult Nursing Science 
Outline (The first report) From families’ response to students’ health guidance
Sachiko KOJO, Akiko ISOMOTO, Hiroko TSUGENO, Kazuko SHIOMI
Department of Nursing, Niimi College, 1263-2  Nishigata, Niimi, Okayama 718-8585, Japan
Summary
In the class of adult nursing science outline, we analyzed the educational method and its effect on the understanding of health 
promotion. The students gave their parents the materials of “lifestyle-related diseases prevention” that they compiled, and conducted health 
guidance. The families wrote their impressions of the guidance and we analyzed the content of the written description. As a result, this 
study clarified the process that causes family’s behavior modification, and suggested the lesson could be effective as the educational 
method to deepen students’ understanding of health promotion.
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